
CEF OF BRITAIN 
PRAYER CALENDAR—OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER 2020 
“…The prayer of a righteous person has great power as it is working.”  
James 5:16, ESV 

OCTOBER ‘20 

1. David Cook (Chairman)—Pray that the online Zoom meeting with the GB Workers 
yesterday will give them encouragement to strengthen and develop their creative online 
ministry to boys and girls. 

2. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London)—Please continue to pray for all the children who 
have recently gone up into Secondary School. Pray that they would settle in, make new 
friends and very quickly get used to the impact the restrictions will have on their schooling. 

3. Eun Sook Geum (Northwest London)—Pray for the online TCE 2 course in Dublin, with 23 
students taking the course. Please pray as Eun Sook teaches today. 

4. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Central Belt of Scotland)—Pray for Simon and Hannah as 
they continue with deputation in Northern Ireland. Ask God to bless and provide.  

5. Claudine Uwizeye (Northeast England)— Praise the Lord for answered prayer for an open 
door in schools’ ministry. Please pray as Claudine creates three videos for collective worship 
due the weeks beginning 5th, 12th and 19th. 

6. Ask God to bless and protect all workers, volunteers, and partners of CEF Great Britain 
during this COVID-19 pandemic. Pray that God’s goodness would be made evident to all. 

7. Chris and Lynn Holt (Member Care)—Pray for the CEF Family, particularly the families and 
friends of workers, and especially those who are single, the vulnerable and elderly. 

8. David Cook (Chairman)—Continue to pray for the families of Christine Chester, Frances 
Furnell, Kris Groome, and Rachel Ball to be comforted in their loss as they grieve for loved 
ones "called home" in recent weeks.  

9. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)—Give thanks for online doctrines lessons that going 
well with twin boys, J & J. 

10. Chris and Lynn Holt (Member Care)—Pray for the parents who are seeking to lead their 
children to Christ, and for the children who have been saved during the pandemic. 

11. Claudine Uwizeye (Northeast England)—Praise the Lord for answered prayer for an open 
door in schools’ ministry. Please pray as Claudine creates three videos for collective worship 
due the weeks beginning 5th, 12th and 19th. 

12. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)— Please pray for J & J as their mum is unwell and this 
difficult for them, as it gives them extra responsibilities and could cause stress and anxiety. 

13. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London)—Please continue to pray for the weekly mailings that 
are sent to each child from the Monday Club on the Ray Lodge Estate. The mailings consist 
of a series of Activity Sheets based on a tract. Please pray that they would put their faith in 
Jesus as Lord and Saviour. 

14. David Cook (Chairman)—Praise God for recent online meetings of the National Committee 
and for the decisions made. Pray that they will be led by God to support and strengthen 
each of the workers in reaching children with the gospel. 

15. Claudine Uwizeye (Northeast England)—Praise the Lord that the weekly Zoom Good 
News Club (GNC) that started in September is well attended, with 16 to 25 children. Please 
pray for the team in our weekly preparations to teach God’s word and for the salvation and 
spiritual growth of the children who attend. 
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16. David Cook (Chairman)—Praise God for more enquirers wishing to volunteer with or join 
CEF Britain. Pray that God will enable those enquiring to join the ministry to receive training 
to help them prepare to teach the Bible to boys and girls.  Pray for the launching of an 
online foundation course to enable these enquirers to prepare for future gospel ministry. 

17. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)—Please pray for John and Martha’s plans to start a 
Good News Club with their church, though it will begin online. Ask God to bring children 
along and that He would bring them to salvation.  

18. Lydia Hardesty (European Region)—Praise God for opening the door for Lydia to return to 
Scotland, and for opening doors for online ministry alongside her local church. 

19. Hannah and Simon Snodgrass (Central Belt of Scotland)— Pray for different aspects of 
ministry being finalised as Hannah and Simon prepare to move to Scotland when the Lord 
opens the door.  

20. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London)—Please pray for God’s help in the preparation and 
production of pre-recorded Assemblies for Primary Schools. 

21. Ask God to raise up new volunteers and workers for the ministry of CEF Britain, even in 
these difficult days.  

22. Viv Stringer (European Headquarters)—Pray that God will continue to supply the needs of the 
European office in Switzerland and that we will be a blessing for the work in Europe. 

23. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)—Please pray as John and Martha plan for a puppet show 
telling the Christmas story.  As God for energy, inspiration, and wisdom with the logistics—
whether it will be online or hopefully outdoors. Please pray that God will use this to tell children 
and their families about the promises of the Christmas story. 

24. David Cook (Chairman)—Pray as the workers complete their strategic plans in spite of 
disruption and delay due to the COVID-19—that all will see God's hand at work showing 
them how to implement their plans in the coming months.  

25. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Central Belt of Scotland)—Please pray for the schools in 
Scotland as they open. Pray specifically for the children who attended Bible clubs in the 
previous term.  

26. Pray that God would use this trial of COVID-19 to soften many hearts to hear and receive 
the Gospel. 

27. Eun Sook Geum (Northwest London)—Pray for Arad (6 years old), who is suffering from 
Coronavirus phobia. Ask God to fill his heart with peace. 

28. David Cook (Chairman)— Continue to pray for Megan (South Wales), Rebeca (St Alban's) and Priya 
(Watford) as they seek God to guide them in reaching girls and boys with the gospel. Priya has applied 
to join CEF and needs to return home to Trinidad in the coming weeks to seek the Lord to guide her 
path to future ministry by giving her CEF experience and helping her to build her support team.  

29. Chris and Lynn Holt (Member Care)—Please pray for those workers who are suffering from 
bereavement or illness. 

30. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London)—Praise God for the numbers of children who have 
continued, and those who have joined, with the Bible Time correspondence course over the last 
few months. Pray that the new youngsters would continue and that all would grow in the 
relationship with Jesus. 



31. Eun Sook Geum (Northwest London)—Pray for God’s comfort for Hussein, as he lost his 
two nieces in Iran because of Coronavirus. 
 

NOVEMBER ‘20 

1. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)—Please pray for continued health and energy for work 
and ministry. 

2. David Cook (Chairman)—Praise God for the opportunity as workers in Britain pray together 
with workers in the Netherlands in the coming months to share and encourage one another as 
part of the CEF family worldwide. 

3. Claudine Uwizeye (Northeast England)—Please pray for the Zoom GNCs on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays—that the teams will be able to continue building a good relationship with the 
children and families. Pray for the salvation of these families. 

4. World Day of Prayer— As the CEF family around the world gathers together today for prayer, 
join with us at this special annual opportunity to bring the ministry needs to God throughout this 
week. Local details will be available from the Workers, members of the National Committee 
members or from Primrose at the National Office (info@cefbritain.org). 

5. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London)—Please pray for clarity regarding COVID-19 restrictions 
as Christmas approaches. Pray for understanding with what is appropriate and permissible with 
regard to planning events and/or producing online presentations. 

6. Claudine Uwizeye (Northeast England)— Please pray as Claudine prepares and produces 
videos for collective worship this month. 

7. David Cook (Chairman)— Pray that God will raise up National Directors for Britain to lead 
the growing ministry in England, Scotland and Wales. 

8. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Central Belt of Scotland)—Please pray for Hannah and 
Simon’s future church deputation meetings.  

9. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)—Please pray for energy, discipline and wisdom as John 
and Martha juggle the different demands on their time and energy. 

10. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Central Belt of Scotland)—Pray for wisdom for Simon and 
Hannah as they look into online ministry for children in Northern Ireland and Scotland.  

11. David Cook (Chairman)—Praise God for increasing online opportunities for workers to 
reach children with the gospel. Pray that these digital resources will enable more boys and 
girls respond to the gospel and come to trust in Jesus as their Saviour. 

12. Eun Sook Geum (Northwest London)—Please pray for Worcester Park JYC teens—that they 
will read the Bible every day and through it gain encouragement for their studies and Christian 
life in this uncertain time. 

13. Claudine Uwizeye (Northeast England)—Please pray for wisdom as Claudine plans and prepares 
two Zoom Christmas party clubs. 

14. Eun Sook Geum (Northwest London)—Please pray as the Worcester Park Good News Club 
prepares to go online. Pray for parents to have interest and help their children to join in. 

15. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London)—Please pray that families would access the Toddler 
Group Facebook page at Woodford Evangelical Church. Pray that they would view the short 
Bible stories that are uploaded regularly and have a go at some of the craft ideas. 

16. Ask God to open doors for CEF to serve local churches as they seek to bring the Gospel to 
children and families in their communities.  

17. Lydia Hardesty (European Region)—Ask God to give wisdom to Lydia as she ministers in 
Edinburgh and beyond. 

18. Pray that God would use this trial of COVID-19 to soften many hearts to hear and receive the Gospel. 
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19. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Central Belt of Scotland)—Ask God to continue opening doors 
for Simon and Hannah as they prepare to minister in Scotland. 

20. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London)—Please pray for the Toddler Groups in your area as they try 
to maintain contact with families, particularly as the restrictions continue. 

21. Eun Sook Geum (Northwest London)—Pray for TCE 2 students who are going to do their 
Bible lesson practicum today. Pray that God will encourage them as they prepare, and that 
all students will be equipped well and pass it. 

22. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)—Ask God to bless John and Martha as they plan a 
Christmas Puppet Show. 

23. Eun Sook Geum (Northwest London)—Please for God’s wisdom and fresh vision for Eun Sook 
Geum as she prepares for 2021. 

24. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)—Ask God to guide John and Martha as they seek to 
make contacts, promote the work of CEF, and raise support for their ministry. 

25. Chris and Lynn Holt (Member Care)—Pray for wisdom for the CEF leaders and workers to know 
how to resume ministry activities as and when the lockdown restrictions are lifted. 

26. Please pray for God to provide for the ministry of CEF Great Britain during this time of economic 
uncertainty. 

27. David Cook (Chairman)—Pray for the workers as they gather online for their autumn 
conference. Pray, as we review progress of the ministry in 2020, that God will continue to guide, 
strengthen and give confidence to discover more ways to reach children with the gospel and 
disciple those who have trusted Christ.   

28. Ask God to encourage each CEF worker today, reminding them of His goodness and 
faithfulness.  

29. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow)—Please pray for the Meagher family—for godly 
relationships and the love of Christ to be evident in their home.  

30. David Cook (Chairman)—Pray for the National Committee as they meet online today and look 
ahead to discern the priorities for the ministry in Britain in 2021. Pray, as the circumstances of 
some of the committee members have changed recently, that God will bring successors to keep 
the team strong. Pray that each committee member will continue to develop closer links with each 
of the workers and their team of supporters. Pray that each committee member will be able to 
oversee the implementation of the strategic plan. Pray that there will be good news to share in the 
next newsletter of Sharing the Vision, due to be published and distributed in the Spring.   


